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• Twice fresh Ken Brighton.
We givebelow thefoliowingxemuma,egtion

from •citizen of New Brighton, dated Fehr..aggoth, which will explain /Molt xMsmiss. Enixona—The Beaver Ar comes
, out Tir,„,,Kolchum as Its choice Mr Gov-gravy, nsylvanin, which is all .gightenema , An has the right to chow'Dribbbanelt. But trout say that, !think ftO4 gidlIs very enneitaken- in enlymg that;,:f.he manof Ms cboico, thechoice of a large~...fgalorityOr the Monle 01"Mellier enmity

venture to way that out.Mde ofmartbsin there Isnotone ante Inahundredwho ever heard of Mr. Ketchum
,ltestil his namewappeared in the last Argus,_ow thepoops e ere very much surprised hi

e'llxid there was so great a 1911,1 lo brats&ad they NA Ignorantof It. On thu ether bang,
Were 6 likely not a resident ofBeaver eounty

Lbidt has :maim
Of General J. K. Moorhead

and know. hito boa good and truly soya
Zan,and ono whobus done as good service tot
tilacountry in fighting the traitor. at home,
nod in the 11.i11s or Commas sa ff he had beau
tglatieg on the bottle feld. A working man
Kirnaed, he has always been In favor of pro-
tecting American Jailer. There are but fewmen. Inrebneyirenfa who are so well no-
gestated with the Intermit,. arid briglaess of
Ola Slat" as QC:ecru! .1. K. Stoorhead, and no
orte,w itb ~t

hin u illfleatlonsfor Chic( Mag-
•

• istrate of thin old Keystorto State.Then whyabould th
e
e people of Beaver coun-

ty want to thrum. offs tuanthat they know tobe au right, and take ripwltb one who as only
kmown by a fc.., thtereated gentlemen In Dca-ver tow -u. New RinOLUTOA.

Donald to Hang
llfotwlihetanding the eforte to neve the neck

of that -unmitigated soamp end cold.blooded
tbordrrer. Dr. II abbe., the penalty of the law

bb visited Open him. The Sheriffof elm-
hnd received e,tettcron hundayh.at, from thu
Gerverriorof Qhie; posit/A.ly declining to In-

, 6t ,,inilenv bath the execution of the law. Refer-
, ring to the matter,the Cleveland Grader sive
tiereyetrigerreceiver! the Oxinottneement with
pWriwt Memaware, betraying; not the (Mutant

110had made up hie mind to the le-
nto, and orb/T.060d /dwell not at all di.ap-
pointed. hat matielled in the event of the fall-
er. or tbo effort tescoure thecommutation of
life eenhace. lie ia very cheerful, and enters
readily and with abandon tutavonversation offanyport, to which he seems to become utterly
Oblitlemeof hitdreadful situatitro
frolahee al/ hope ofa commutation or.reprieve
”taellkilsoly awaits thefate whichwill be metedp,-: tie Mu on Friday next.
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Neeteeley Aitetuoun an ommerenoe Molt
PiLao." in &.',e Third werd PithltoSehool

etdeti, hea It not noun timely alscorunnt,
*mild here reemited to the deetrtietion of that

Odle., It *0,0,1 appear that Just after
setnica bad r, r, dr-meiAired at noon, the Prin.
Nral, Mr I:our !or, di.terrertel that the main

-tine„ e 0 thy 11111.110or , had breemne heated to
stag:L,t des-roe that the wooden work in Us
milli:dry halt (atm( fire, and hot for lilt
tigfpltipt ers;t tines In extinguishing the

litzoita tto entire building must havelam been enveloped in a sheet of tiro,
steel goosuined to ItalleS. A year or
two wince to eenversntion with Mr. Peterrally, the,, a director for the Third
ward, be eiture(rand hit fear.. that the defect inthe wain Ibte of the building would one daylead to acetone °moo:rotenone. Thu fort (mum
escape of the Imliding from destructiot yea-h:inlay, by the prompt and troll cllreoted exer-tions of Mr. (Morley, nut only proves the

Bsoundness of Mr. r.ly.• COElOOBlO[lll. but .Ig.rtilleantlypoint., out the duty of the present
board of director., atleatinithEnz tlem

. tey see to It promptly that ths ,tr_ruto so alterol and (=premed that s._l4
OUrciarre cues cannot hy any turtc-mr.'The bunrld-trolmar -atat-d-ng,bs rlriebrtlatesse yrs.the ctly 12 .art-s Org
sbirnlti be ever 40 74:01, Cr =Um-' nib°83E,Irt. tte retrtmaalkr-t Ltutant finunni•DlgreCtort. Itis not nlo.ra. Vatr7 tow to setths),Oroper tmoll ore :Med' EWAN.-..toe Cegultirly paid rot t1,e1..7
performed. thher and higher CL.C. -8 are.4.lUP= rtlr hcolth. condom, m ofmt.,~y,m witemiln nellOrd, to in:, measurelotensuitsrol into their (411....-'Zier.U;art, Lou: them gr./Wises slinald they lull

payroll.= x,-Co radoludtitY. Think torn el,.igbetmeteen-re Kw? , ton th2-rei Qr,rd?Olionitifitiee
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Jtallue Sterrett's Lem.

lton.nue has become fidnlOtit n
iiitorortt that a Railroad Company can do any...-
thins It pleases to uudertake. The decisionof Jades mterrett, boxed, an we suppose, on
tonic ease of wares:sting lmbectnty in the an-
prame Court, stoma to confirm the popular
oupreeelon. The summary edict of this
('pllllo4 shltiff 0 appears also to Intlit.ato that
ha oily of Allegheny and herforty thoudand
ohat•itaat•, ha•ti no rights which a railroad
‘,01,1, Is called upon to respect

etiatiy bat t. years .111egheny has quietly sub-
mitted to In grtcv ons nuisance from the branch
Coital through tire terraOrr, not one boat
passing to the dirt, below Federal street, for
a Prrtosi of neatly twenty years, SS Stagnant

sot unftcquently offensive pool, and
new, n lien Abandoned, exercising her mend-
fist nor lief Ile, is met by a decree of the Jtalite

the Injunction granted to pro-
le.. I tslil• treat the chalet,of a marand-
tag ,so, tw-a:bin, the purn,. offspring of
. k•tv n tic monopoly.

X he property in Allegheny city neon which
tee lair Pennsylvania canal was eoustrneted
trviat near the acnneduct to the outlet at thegt: :a.roleVt'.:7l7eaStaMtee'f:o 'r a"tr ro:p hlrtol;'4.ot:ticio dt :E:other, for extending
st Lutont any rigniteneation tothe oivners. The

et paid one dollar for the FTpert) .
""" and "ib,lcobri ngoli'tetlanbVn"e'r 's et...lleirra canal rever ei“. 513

t/I the city,"14,illl(Lilyr tesil*Ul7‘Lor.l 'ear' "inbr u'l iljf el'lhtrat ”!tTo. Trunt.
,trolt:c •sterrett, to the. face of that eiltals-
lished to Inelpicof inc in the United Slates
that the 'stool,' of no man can ho wrested
tree, sitrrati comPensation, under-

: takes to say that he Pa. it. it. 1103._Made a
• al and sufficient title to tile North western
,aftp,,o bar the tr..al of the canal, hobos matte

. adiudication n Lich one day or Other he
will end oresation to regret. Snell propertywhen alias done.' for the specific object of Itsoriginal cc necsslon is no longer the proportyor the OCIr er .Penosybronin canal and the
fonn'a../L.R., the purchaser of the ea/make no legal title Manch property.l ant ben, reminded that a street In the cityof Pittsburgh, granted to the State for the bed

of thecanal, reverted to the city Ili soon as Itwas abandoned by the Pennsylvania Railroadsemnimny, and that all the ether ptopurty in
the city, taxaided by the canal in its transit.
to the hfortongatteta, has reverted to its origi-
nal owners. The city of Plttsburgn has filled
opanti paved Washington street., fennel-1i ne-
rayilesi by the eanul. from Liberty street to the
flyer, and iv, sal It, and it le now Oseil
street. This being so inPittsburgh, why should
a contrary course be punned la Allegheny?

Nuns Vcrams,

Meeting and Election of Onieern
A meetingof the xrackholdera of tho N otiora

11l Refining and rioting Company at a. hell al
Lam ette dell yoßtertluy morning. and veal
organized by culling Maine It. M. Buon, to
the chair, eel appointing Dr. Barlow arran-

t nry.
The minute, of the last annual meeting were

read and approved, after which the repot! ; f
the President of the Board of Directors, and
the secretary and Treasurer's report were
stilimd led. These reports made et highly
1;r:dB) leg crintilt of the affairs of the coml.:,ny, the gt t ideals for the pmtel.t mouths ear-
thing them to announce a dividend of forty
per Cent. The reports ware adopted and or-
dered to he planed on file.

On motion, the tlay of holding the annual
meeting of the stockholders; wmcbanged from
the Averted Tuesday of January, to the first
Mender 01 February.

Ati• election for President, Seerettuy and
Treasurer, and Board of Directors to serve for
the 4:nailing year was then held, Dr. ThosGallagher, and 'Mr. A. M. flomeett being ap-
pointed tellers. The following was tho ro.
stilt :

Pre•itlent-•A. M. Menthol]; Secretary and
Treasurer- t . Beringer; Directoni_a, M.
Marshall. s 11, Keller, James P. Hanna Join°,
t lid, tit!, irk. Wm. B. fussy. D 11,

F., sus, t Beringer.

Amusement•
day n grunt! macquccsolo and fancy

.11 1.1111,0 Ton at City 1111 ander tho
..r Ln.., vigilantetecun Fire Co. For

full part !rulers see advartlsocueut Inanother
column

TULATLE.—Mr. J. El. McDonough and Mks
Nopt, le I.lMbet Huhn are the stars at the thea-
tre We reek, and w,lll both appear Due even-
lug Inthc gre of sensation drama of "ArrannoPerm., or ne Wicklow, Weddlog." AcrowdedLou., oreted them last evening..

/lorew.-1111a, Jetta llownier It the
r ,.47r.ingoar at tuft Loose of popularam taw,-
nava, . :tea willapprar thisrvontng
In Lao fli r-act tragedy of •• Fazio, or Loa LLlllal

VI, t-r Dana Ro:lte-e.—Nre hoi oec.lon,ror, store oteee, tb speak approatney of
,s
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. ^ 111,4 fr,ocrata tO zrle-vo over lAA an Igloo
any .y rl. vat,

la Frarrntattar,--,omorl 4tahltry, 'torpor- tod of
a ct.afatherate of Price, the ttli,KCli plc u~

prrkti, I,la arreattroly.tatrtlay, anti will have
a ii.tarinz r irt, a morning brferrn It la tionor, r-
fly Stat•a7thy Ilaxur hoot dealsrotl war opon

•, tut! they WO plat a+ well tlornarttbia :orotttyat oho, Tl -try are all known and
•F,-; tort- tn.: a ID moot .Iw:trodty ha .taalthotl'

o•teo• r

,:nrsand Iwarr 11lone•--It In stato4
...t.i•le of HOW and C,11141.11011.

•11011.17 In, planed npon lhoYltt• t. i• nod 'lluoche-ete, rrew t, gng th,, Ia-ti roo oatIItrodeo o'clock, midnight.
• ~ ?d,otain 1:/1110f In correet nod

let inn PI may noon he realized, ae
• ty amoromtelatlOn of thcpoldie

!tutored change*.

Warrant 11....oe11.—Ynittarelav morning, 0.made Information befarnlermantor, of the PIM)/ won), char ring H. youngboy naloril I.ceeh with Melleloum CON:111erThe prreerntor allegem, that thia Morning,while lirlningalong the ottrent, ha,mg In hiswagon a large mirror, to in, elel I•orod ton oa-ctinter, the boy throw a pale of skate:, at IrL
anal broke the gloat

Memorial Choreb.—The Central Presby
tery of Philadelphiahas revolved to rake ton
BUM offifty thousand dollars, for the erection
of a 11. mortal Clioreb, in tante:may al their
gratitude to the thudor nations for the rest.-
tattoo of peace and the preservation of the
integrity of the UhlOn.

r. P. Pres by terlies.—Fran k fort Prethytcl7
trill rnert at Ifooketown on Tuesday, tbc 24thW.A., ht II o'clock •. Y.Westmoreland Presbytery trtil bold an bd.'Ilrhhfi meeting on Tuctaday MO 11111 Inst., at

liana 1, Leta, at 10 o'clock A. e.
Iktody .to be Baled..Tbe body of Navin,Ale man suspected of having been polaonc.ly bin elf°, and for which she le novr underjlirre.l. will lto exhumed Ibisafternoon, undorlbe direction of Coroner Claweon.

I•Nord Car.Damaged.—Yestardny morningCltrr taburn of
gh
ye

Rail
cold earsrun off the track of sheroad, near Wilkenaborgh, andro badly Irjured. Nobody bur'.
---..-----InateDution..—ltev. W. td. raztou, D. D.,htu...rlyof thim tity. wan Installed pa3tor ofetr.t. Pr..,, bywrian Church, blow York, on1.:1,...,1.y L., ha. !nut.

FGOM YESIERDAY EVENING'S GAZETTE.
A Warning to Church tatters—Az'..". ' -•••,, h. Atitittearaz.Thu Ailegb,Aotirrsenti eight police paid avllitt to Ito % o rlous church., on hunday night,for the j'n rpm.", If powardlßakg ostoblag oinIto sot,. nuttleroll* young Menjlo have hornIn the habit, lately, °footing In 15,,,,,,,,,,,Manner, In and about places of ro Iglu. war.~ Ip, ~b,.,-(partivularly on oo111•A(litn,)-
0,.., ate wont to congregate In °auto."crow,'a. AnumCor of the force,)o;ohurgo ofLtentenno. AleCoin, Omen, and Chia( of Po.la, Lit Iv, :Tuttle a tia4arat onrartalo uproar'.no pant"oho ?bent toand about the ,01„,..ea church, on Waterairart, and abOaba,lo,l j,,
”plui 100 0, ol”ri*PO. namuulhi•Inir'lyioon,PrankWash!irfobnItowon,Janseall.Blanny, Cmorgo Jo c , iextoler 1i,01111n...op, hod. wldtotnafi'namod Miller. upon alicarlng before Mayor MOrrison, Mita morning,1,,,, honer rout the parties a `aor9ro !onion',gag.di,kbarged 111111prwilwriirt Inn part'.'rope am) ono dollar own. w 1 II align illl bytheir trtandsaunpipernskikti k ,llwriatta• 1,..,..or 21(0171.110441g 1Tbrtrotiniirralkwat,A sto r,,ohoreg againstand will w to ttorut rot 001.nt against all °g

nufornoder.enwho eretroMmer hrtlght,IntOria Win.

The Fire as Franklin—Lo••. 8500,040
The Vat:tango rinten h. Inge u+ 40%44.11,0f the

tire e bleb been rreel et Freutttin. un Thursday
leo, and which we brlntly reported by tete-
Mph. An entire olock vas destroyed, em-

bracing seventeen of the moot valuable bust-
noes stands In the town. Tho lire caught In

the New York Dote!, wbleb was destroyed.
Next followed MoGough G Brigham's nsw
brick, and stranfoed's frame. The Spectator
ofEce hod Just hero removed Into Mt:Gough
Brigham's building, and nearly everything
was lost. In struhford's building MIS the of•
flee of the Oilier,., Stranford's drug Store, a
nubile ball, Lindsay's Jewelry store, etc. Vets,flute was saved here. Smith's barbershop andWells' bookotore were ease destroyed. Nestcome the old Brigham stand, occupied as laspostodivo end residence Of the poStmastor,Robert Brigham, Esq. The mail Matterway
saved, bus Mr. Brigham lost to the amountof seven thousand dollars. Neat came SmithCo's furniture store—loss, 115,000—InsurediKeyetono floret, Jones tt Jacolia—loss,Vriers billiard saloon—lose. $1,000; Metzger &
Smith, titimndstove shop—love, 11l,030—inmr-ed; residence of Mr. Smith; store of W. A.Horton, Ms., 01, 500—itniored. The damnscrossed to Plainer corner and destroyed thebudding of G. W. A. A. Zimmer—loss, 51,000;good.. mostly saved. Woodburn's dry goodsstore and Cooper's grocery, two of the largeststores in !.0,111, were next destroyed, bet thestocks warp mostly saved. The St. Charles
hotel andtheLarnhertou Housesoonfollowed,together with theJewelry store of George E.liepheart and the shop of W. Rohl oeon. tailorThe proprietor of the St. Cheri.. loses op.
wartle 5Mb, insured. But Mr Getty, of the
Latriberton Mouse, whose loss is in the nelgh•
bnrhood ofsrl,o3n hwo no insurance, whichun.
fort nr.ately is the case with Messrs. Kepesart
and Robinson, c hose respective loloes approx-
imate 46,030 Mr. .Innni.4 lam Merton who
own, d the bnildings from the Postofflee to
lint, owe corner, which are veined at 4150,000 i.
perhaps the lieevlest sufferer by the lire, nor
are he Streets. Humors, who own Vintner,.

rner and the ad.lsoent buildlnite, far behind.Ti...TLain:Zit:•ll ewe
long to Robert Lumberton, Ir.sq., and his loon
oxen,, he far from 1100,100, 0,000 of which
co, Cl ed by hpoirunee.

It Is a sourre of regret that the only reallygar I.rirk hirrk in the Ilorough, of Hex.r.Itlellough A Hingham, .honbi have Lola. hr•
fni e ash, Innmrnolll sire. Thelr Lmx cnruv.t he

from 410.00 a, part of which a vowel nett In
rat arcs. Tut. Ntr.soa. Strap ford are
butTerers., them loan amounting it, ,!:,.OM of u h.ch t,t Ls. tn+nrytnre.

The the nu, the turn alwa+t rott.. vehloh
happy aril th, In n, nntl the stag, °ants,
It put elowa at 1000.000.

Dr•iroellve rtre-71welstso 'Mot. and
Tea I oromotls ea of the I terrhouy Vist•ley, Railroad Destroyed.

Monday) cm ming, Mont font
die was dincovernil Issuing from :lie machine
•heps of Inc'Allegheny Valley Untllroot Cm,
'oly, Mended on the bank of the Allegtsony
Its er, near the borough of Lawrenceville. The
bill:chili, were temporary wooden structures,
and CM. braced carpenter and blacksmith
shops nd, r one roof, together with a wooden
building for the sheltering of the locomotive
engines to the company. TheOsumi spread with great rapidity, and pompto 3he lnolutrd nil ontion of the Molding, tittlen: no. h lug could he Mee to cheek the Ore IntoShen t time the whole nan is masa of smokingruin, 'I he destrnethin or the tomb Me andear pi titer ,Mops etas oornoiete. and the ma-
ehtherv, owls, etc., will either tm destroyed or
ner damage.{. There were eleven Men.
rnotmv• In the engine bonne, ten ofa hie!, belonged to the company, and one to
the Pithole 011 company, whirl, had been par.elyeeml In the east, and had been temporarilystored here, awaiting shipment. The entrinecare all more oiler's injured; hut, as the build-
lag was not a heavy one, the damage frombent will not be ao great as might be supposed.The es mpany have but throe locomotives asidefrom those In thehouse, but they will be ableto recur, enough engines from the other
road, toenable them to earn- on their bust-
l?ns without Interruption. Tim work of re-
pairing the damaged engines wilt be dem-narnerd as soon 4,3 they are cool enough to
handle, no that the busier,' of the road willnot suffer. The other rolling stock of the
eimporty was secured elsewhere end escaped
P3l P J ureti, with the exceptinn of on. of two
ter, n bleb were being repaired The inns
fails very berm tly on the company, but It willbe noel promptly and manfully, and the dam-
age repaired us speedily as po.alble.

bt origin of the Ore has not been definitelyen. rri in.4l, hut It to supposed to bareCaughtfrom ereennlye heatingof POMe of the Woven
There were roar or Ova watchmen in and

k!out tbe shopn.tint none of these seem to
now how the tire started Wo learn fromt W the President pro tent. .

the; the eimpany Ls not insured. An yet, it is
'mho...dile toestimate the client of the leym.
a. •hi Orepresents &satisfactory examination
of the premises.

Mier • n•
tt • n•

t • t

I
The llce Henry Ward Beecher will deliver

hit fltal lettore Under the anaplcca of tho
Toung Men•a Mercanttle Library As•ootattcra,
In 1113 Hall, on Tuettlay evening, auttfect .
"Work ant/ Work-taco.' Although Mr. Beech-
er Is eanelderably erratic, Cott In theology
and poll, Ica, he Is, aerarthelete, one of the
grealeatmen, and moat original thinker. Inthe country,and Ma unlvernallt acknowledged

will attract an mon:lona., SU,IIOIIOO.Cowing 10 come naleapprettanalon It wan an-noUnced Inname of the morning papers that
,moved on Monday morning, atand Alarge crowd antemhltal at CotIthll al Ilialhour. A• will b. 110011 from the

11.1,411.1.1!!..1 .if 1114. L00t..., I ortooltior, In
yin 141 iMelifMl,l It cityTi.carlilt .114 tewlnewlay Motelog•. at

0.4
I 1140 I.lhruiry it,ture.

•-•nhttr".ll"4of reelnek, 1, 1,0 In order to 10.rot. *lowa oh,. Way•Iland tooter wraith/On
i•tie•• an opportunity of heating Ur.lhaf he 'a ir.-l'oro "Ilnorosogrootloo" on

~ruing, tan I,,Oltritp 111.11 hate eery
1•,'"1". 1 awl rit II I,01: 11 MUCI•10.10 fore:Alight,friO*O'irlOrk the I.Kar for both avaninga.aa
will hearten Inthe Advertisement.

An not•reatolon olv•rkll. to toe quarter,fhpf tlelt•lA .110111, 11401be gocol forfir. !wetht-r• ',tures. Weernauthonsed by
• o,b,bittne to nay (bat thin It a oMatake.
op,* ••an tr natured on saatiOn tickets 04 On
lon n0.., Inn&

slat r.cdp et Captain itleaatuler fleasly.
Evr ,) :errs:- You confer a laver
. iarge number of friends by making

ereso ibremela the rolumn. of your imper,
!bat the fool; Of Caotaln,..4lezander Heat*,

.arnat I ,n bin death at thehand. of three
ateragellts, In Augn.ta, Georgia, on

h of l teggs., , arrived at his former
••.e, P o iski. Lawrence comity, Pa ,

if. rAh nit. and a• Interredat Li,. Ahoy.,
nFIIO,I ;A..., on the alet„,arhert , a large n umber
•ff franc. and atuitotitstaneee atna.mblod to
j„, •lair 1, poste of renew( In the deeeatett.I artstln Ileonly,actuated by motives of pure
hotrod nni, *Minded In the 14,th lienneylvanla

and rernaleAt With that regiment~I 1 the frilloving opting, When 110 baiArne an
ofin Yr In Ile Vlf.t. Month Carolina Colored In-
f.,lly. and .111.nr,,,,,L to that hrlng ordered
to !Mom head 1,7 General nnx-ton, ho re-
•rnlird Company t:eftheThirty-Third United

rotor/el Itoors, and served In the ca-

faril y Cantuln In that regiment np till thetime of 101 l nntlreely rod,
II I. Nally duo the memory of Cant Heald,'

In any Mal In, wan regarded by All Who knee
itOn no a wrens, than of great ahlltty, and by
lilt upright noon In burbler. and nxemplary
depotintent ha had endettred hlinftelf
will, a hog, ha nap oedinuinttwl, and in hie
d. all, hit father (Pininiinl Ilestely) and near
relative. have 41/0111,11i a trying and trreparu-
Ide lowa, hi. orasonlate. a kind and genial Onllll-
-and ono country n noble pal not. It

-

A limillroad arelinmaira at Oil City.
We WM...4 o.l%PlitiV the arrest of the bor-

ough •othorill. Of Oil City, ed. the Instance
of r O/14111 1.11,01/1, holders,, 11 at or
grant log the, I Ight of way to ttir Oil City
l'ltholn Itiallo00,1(;aamptt ny for panningthrough

silt-cis of inn Iown. Tan Burgess und
owe tome oil stein taken In Franklin where
be) ye, e Bull to; Ibt. Minutes and were di—-

em...y.l It appears, however, that the dl111.
olt) did not • 0.1 here. On Saturday (olio A.

pent oseitettiont was ....Waned by„
h 11,14110 An I on the part of the elm ploytwa
ol the Vile Railroad, upon the truck of the
tll iv) h. NI hole Railroad, which they toreop• it !lint both roads Malin the right
ff Way,Will after the Erie men had quit work

theot her jas, tr y begun laying track. When
the Erie Railroad men heard of this theygathered themselves together (after the man-
. r of the Mitten, or Erie, In the days of the
Igcmutable ralirtmd war,) to the number of
two hundred, and tornup about forty feet of

he truck and throw the ties anti rails overfill,
emi ankfiand. Preparations were also made
to bineup the bank and throw It over the
rival road, and a watch was Organized to pre-
vent the PhMelees from resnraing'work. At
lan( acrounl., h0w.1,13r, the officers and cm.
Minces of tile Erie road had been arrested
arid bold for trial, and "order reigned In war-

" lialtrOad enterprises owl litigations
are decidedly Ilia order of the day In the oli
region.

• ll•nday plight', Dance.
A numberof Germans, not having regard for

either thehtSisof God or man,.have for some
time past helm the habit of congregating
every Malibatli at the residence of ono (lotion,
,Over, On Carpenter's alloy, Alleghony, where
they bad cnide, dancing and a full supply of
beer.. Last night a party wore ansoying the
neighborhood by keeping , Onto to the movie of
an accordant,and *Moen; Green, line,, Tee m
and emit h being at hand, made a descent on
the prenilsee End sticocOiliati In oitptUrlng three
of toe uniiii'inrnates,' named wen. F. Monier,
Guile!), Frankand George Over. The portion,
i.sistwd by their wives, .made u denpOrilto
snort to recipe, but the police wore too •trongfor them, and they Were oondocted to theu here they remained all night. Upon
a bearing before the Mayor thin morning, Over
aan fined ten dollars,and thy Others two dol-lars peel, and roots. Tito polleedeserve ere ,i it
,or their conduct, as at ono time there won
dente r iron] an attack of outelders, who had
ottglegated In the noigh,orhood.

rem...3l"mill. Poole/Hee Aftlvire.—The110tetng order. uppolntteicote an.nnoncod : E.,•tebllsh office at t/run lit 1111 in
r^n^lY. andßoitolnt Ouroon 11041-...terc neon!, !!tree utile..front ',nub.-
10. ta. lefleent Into- Glen oak, (mu count y.I.lsperri nhoplll now ge, u. hluelettng. AppentJolt. t St ',"'non;maim ittor,ColemlnVerge,Huntingdon ntyhi... 1. Matthew Cochran I:efllin.andor,6l'W'ril11,111'de, "'fluty, hlre. c. 11. flimw. ro.dizo ,d,boo), rev. tekiey, Ileun,r mould), Jame..laton, Icily:n.l

r After the Monday Liquoralpller•—lltry.or 'l, / t ATIIty I allor the ofoolay Ihlior oul4oro
..WllO 0 0114111 allolc," 00,10 g Inotroptod all010 1•0011000111 10 kOOO a.baryy look Out lilt ur•rennet, of 11110OW., Tw010r0r.0.031114Wads It 10 Imorollm—min 001ont Mr. Itrthitiror.Pplonti cr,pr,r in silo), mot Nln lohor
111(1111•1 Mr. 01101.:111,too, w taVflr.
1.0 Ile 1110 'f hay 14111 both algalgad
wnh o.lllog lototer.10). Worr.olt• luwu

10001.01, 01141 lb, 4.0:0004 0111 alto 1114urrs •
lug 10 ■day or

ROBINSON, McCLEAIi & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers,

No. 76 Fourth Street, Plauburn,
to. then:c all kinds of Government Beentitlea, Eto.d

awl Sliver, Pneurrent Bank Notes, Foreignsuet lmoncetic Exchange, etc.Curre nttb posits ricrived In Par Fonds and l-
n-1..,,.t adow, A ~n time deposits. c0u5.40,,.. mode
iii •I! part of the tutted Elates on most favorablet, rms.

rs executed with disp.tch for e!..v-rhine lathe bushoest at the Boston.
NYOlters' Ifoavls strictly no commis-

Dn. w or A. 41:K14,444 & CO., New York,J.COOKS,A 4Phtladell,l4l44: Meese, TIIKO. T. 11 . rya.
K Nostron.

r77:WW:VV'ar'' IPM
THE PITTSBURGH STOCK MARKET
Boi•Ors•oo. Metlean & Co. Bankers and

lirokern, No. 73. Fourth Street. •
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lb.,* is but little change to note Inthegold
pretniunt—quoted at 140 In New York. Gov-
erumeut bonds awry quoted as follows leg/
Iteqt; rir,. Twenties, Ink Tea Forties, 114k1;
Sewan Thirties, first series, reF,4,ii 'wood, NY.,
third,99; Certificates,

In our marset there was nothing done to-
day worthyof special notice. Bankshares are
Inrequest, and it Is said thatthere was a sale
of three hundred shares of Exchange last
waek at a, and ale now held pretty finely at
this figura Citisens' is la soonest, Intl
Darrell to.dny, which Is an advance. SI A ht.
1. wooled at [oAm] hut littleoftering. Nothing
doing In MI or loournace stocks.

Po !Tata itilsrranie trout now Tort Lo-day
note liennsbotf non at against 17on Pap

urilay ; Plt-tole Crook, SU, and I.7nlted States
In lonilailelpbta, Dalscil sold to-day at

I Si, "4 Staple Shade at 41404'4. Quite a puce.
her or partite In this city are Investing In all
of the above since., on specUlatlon, In atiUni-
potion of an advance.

—Quincy, •bleb may be called the great
mine of Lake Superior, with a capitalof OM:
erai, has earned and expended in butictingli,
machinery nod Lands, about esoo,tua. It has
divided ir00,003to stockholders, and reserved
In available means about eza,oxt Pewatue,
grub a capitalof only .75,0)), hex expended In
likeManner about ilittOgOu,divided atingOkand
reserved sloatr3o. Vranklin, with a capital Of
SI7OXOO, has expended about jpeo,ooeo. divided
tleto,OlO, and reserved $100,032. Thum showy
what kind of investments they have been der.
Ing thefew year. since they ware opened.

—Tbe imports of foreign merchandise of the.
mingle port of Now York during the past nix
months amount toCaine to stu,roogno, against
onlyast,ooo,ooo during the corresponding Pee
Mod In the previous year. An increase of $3ll.

050,000 at one port of entry within six months.
—The total Imports at ail the port* in the

United States during the year ending June XI,
tors, amounted to gr.4,000,000. If we continue
importing at the name rate iss now for thebal-
ance of the floral year. our imports of foreign
wod* w 111amount to the sum of M30,000,000.

—Tin new loon bill le quite as broad as Mr.
MeCullorli r moires, and comprbies every
prmier nereimary to enable him to work back
to specie payments. To fund the Seven-
Thirties, the ernmpOund notes, legtil•tenders,
etc „bonds m.y be issued ( we quote the antof
Merril 3, Istd, se bleb Is to be extended)

••I'n3IVILIt• hi any period not more Limn forty
, rats Itran date of IMAM', or may be made re-

al le, nt the pleasure of the government,
..t 01 afterany period not les! thou live years

; Ihore titan 'idly years from date. or nuttybe nude redeemable and payable, an may be
.pr••ss,d upon theirMee; and so touch there-
!aaue.,) ho Issued In Treasury notes ins, be

om.le nvedrtibin Into any bond. autliorlre
1.1 ,set, and noi3 be of sorb flonomlnatlons
—not less than B.so—and bear suet; IlAteil
11,..5e r; dimmable or payable at slosh peel. I,
n- In the opinion athe &solitary of the Treat-
., may be deemed expedient. And the In-
, on sueh Lsosols shall be payable semi-
atinnall7 ; and on Treasury notes anthortsed

• ibis HO lilt' Interest may he paid
neatly, or annually, or at maturity thereof;
and the prlncipill, or internal., or both, Maybe
mote payable in coin or In other lawful
money; provided that the rate of Interest on
any such bonds or Treasury note., when pay.
nide In coin shall not exceed six per coot per
annum; and n hen not payable in coin shall
not exceed 7 3-10 per cent per annUM.--21f. Y.
Drlbune.

Review of the Now Yorkfiroeery Market
k rum the Commercial List, Feb.3.)

Col:lee—The market for tho various desrito
t lens has boon very quiet sine° our lett but
there Is a steady firm feeling, espectalfr for

much 1nthe better grades, which alone are moro-
omd. The sates are Zttt bags Rio, per DIo
Lint.', at 131. i cents gold,in bond;r4ollarecttiba

gold; and 4T6 Laguayra, on private.
arms.

sugar—The late conalderatdo redactions in
price of raw bare Induced is bettor demand
front refiners and the Trade, who have come
,riltardpretty fret y 1 and the sates are larger

than foracme time pant; the marketIn eon.
.pq ...DM, hasassumed a much Measlier tone,
and though we notice no advance, there Is
evidently itfirmer feeling at the currency of
Tuesday last. The first arrival of new crop'
cams' to hand Mat tilt, per Win. Muir, frein
Cleoforgo. (ITI.Idols) and has not yet been din.
piecil of kennel,. too, with a more active do-
mend, champ stcadllv.ut 17(krlte, cents for hard.

51 ow% for soft whits, and 1401.55i,for yellow.
The sutra of row are 1455 hints Culm,at 04.9.1114
cents; 000 Min handsome lit,Jars, 13,41 211 Ithds
Porto 11100, WOO hints and lit !ibis Clarified

Demerara, 14:015; 420 lilt& Manta Igoe, I.oko
11:1:437 Ins Havana, 8;004 ,41and 15 Mal. Mo.
In 8%01 mos. fly auction, te make Match
etitstied plumaged) sold at Pk, ;main, cash:

Spices—Tlicre In generally a firm (lichen in
the mann% but the leenerr a. yet I" eat
IntFe; cc not 1eee.1.11,1 bags Penang P01.1..r, . 0
011.1. ~anal per C.:m.14111,1040 pleats, to arrtve,

IMI Imes titresWager, Vie canes nutmegs, taro
Vlotin10 artlval. a reside on terms not mitilit
o.llllc, 50 hags African BIN Peppers, I. 3.Spri
attire. fa lots, si.tool,l2L mat+, Cifiodi. 73 ,4
Pi„ lot o.tien do, WV , Currency; luu hagsmento, Olt and No. 1 9otitsr2e, la luta, 041.00,
gold

It There Is rather morn inquiry, and we
net 11.1. t's of 21/ IC. Carolina at 013;41000 hags
Ilene . for home one, a1,,04010, rrency,aiol
tellerlt . aloof;10, In bowl, have Maned
Mimi.. al 111740 nolil•

New York Moto* nOrkrt
Yong, roll, Fob 3.—Thero 14 nn tn.

rro,dou 1141 Hood lot hoolch Via at ftdl Pr.."
—"el /Ida 1101151. Ind M00r1.411. ottglecd‘.4,
411.11 ,/Ili 401114 110:olloilol lon of oloolto In I Ito1,01.1.ra:f W.W.I II dial -1.111./1W

row toodOn4 Ih ;oleo, Iwo on-
.loo Ora loom 1.1114,1,,,,, ,,rk, In ~,,,44,‘,314) An

1.1 plhlton,tll Ro VIM!, PP lot,n not oodo pub-
-I'o do C'.411,r..4, 15.5.1,50; 375 do lilongstnook,

to 1114, iVOWra..Llpl and HO do from yard,
ear Hi0.14 tolrnl. wrought ar4111,44.111 161•16 1
and MO lln 1.11 pi IVlan lrrm.. Pti,t (Mtn .tOro,
16 1111,13 111 olir woolatIont•--4, 051 001 111004
MP foot 111 110 I Citil.tiel rloooblisI.llllnli 0141.1, Hoc :4 and' 4, Ht le, onsS.

PITTSBU RGH MARKETS.

OPIPIC7 07 TIM Prrnsciten GAnrrri,
MONDAT, Fob. 0,102 L

The produce markets continuo very dull
and depressed,and as there is still consider-
able difference between the views of buyers
and sellers, we have but few round lot opera-
tions. to report. There is really nothing do-
ing beyond the extent of supplying the imme-
diate wants of consumers. as buyers are look-
ing for cOncesidOns corresponding to the de-
ettne in gold from the high premiums which
prevailed before the restoration of peace. On
'Change there was a very good attendance to-
day, and •bile there was • considerable
amount of produce offered, the sales were vary

"ght.
GRAlN—Wheat to very dull,and the snpply

at present is considerably in cures. of the de-
mand. We ran report • sale of fifteen hundred
bred:tele prime Armstrong County Rye at 73.
Oats quiet and- unchanged—SS to 60 for smalllots from store. Ear Corn Is in demand, while
Shelled is In goat supply and very dull; small
soles at 70 to 70. Nothing doing in Barley.

FLOOR—Market quiet, demand light, and
prices nominally unchanged. Small sale.

om ntore at $5 to $Bl4 for Spring Wheat, and
110 to pot[ for Winter Wheat brands. Sale of
Inn bblt, Star"—half Spring and half
Winter Wheat-495' e914; =bids Spring at 'Nit00do Winter at 410,40; 6.5 do on private termx:
and leo Able "Mad River," a fancy brand, at
511%. Rye and Buckwheat Flour remain un-
changed and du'l.

PROVISIONS--Bacon is ideatly, with a rule
jobbing demand et 15Q13‘..• fur Shoulders; ISOfor Sides, and 11',. ;e2.5 for Sugar Cured
llama. Lord ts still quoted at 130/17 for coun-
try, and 104310 for prime kettle. Dressed
Bogs may be quoted at Nothing doing
fu Mere Pork or EMI lc Meats.
..,,EEb!--A .3,0_ 12-ewe of 'timothy Seed was

on 'Change at IY‘4,whrcir is consideredbelow Market price. Sale of II bags Clover
Seed, not strictly prime, at ta';'. Flaxseed is
selling on artivril at gidatet7s.

POTATOES—In fair demand and steady
with regular sales atall 4 per bbl,and 61,1beg
1,20 nerlmsbet.. . .

DRIED FRUlT—gulet and unchanged.
mall sales from stare at IsUlti for Apples—

Peaches Cl 1'.20 for quarters and Z025 for
halves.

11l TTER—Is steady With an Improved do-
. hava undergone no ellauca—-

z•O to Si, for good to strictly prima Roll.
EGGS—quoted at SO to 3.3.
CILEEBI.—SaIO3 of Hamburg at 01 and GOlll..

co at V-

PITTSBURGH PETROLEUM MARKET.
01/11Ca or Toe Priv'laraan GLINTTE

Alosrosr, Feb. 5, hied.
The market for Crude is quiet but steady,

with some Inquiryfor future delivery, and a
sale of five thousand barrels is reported to
have been consummated to-day at 20 cents,
hbls returned, Lobe delivered on the opening
of nevigaUon; also, one thousand barrels—last
week butnot before reported-40 to47gravity,
cattle price end delivery. On the spot, quota.
Lionsmay be fairly given at 93, bbl. returned,
and 25, bids returned, and the stock is being
slowly butsteadily reduced. For Refined, in
bond, there is some Inquiry, both for present
and future delivery, but the desires named by
buyers are not large enoughto please holders,
and, consequently, we have no transactions to
record. The former are offering about 4.3,1N3‘i
on the care hero, and 50051, delivered in Phil-
adelphia, but, es dreary atated, without din&
ing seller,, Freeoll is dull and entirely nom-
inal at NCO& Residuum in quoted at •i,7555
per Dbl. 2io demand whatever for Napths-

A telegram from Oil Cityunder date of Sat-
inday evening says r "In the Ramser-111e mar-
ket Crude Oil remains firm at $5, and there is
bit little dispoaltionon the Dartof holders to
sell. Oil Is scarce at the wells, an large wee,.
titles have been bought upon speculation.and
Is held for a rise."

CHICAGO ALIRKET
lipectal dispatch to the Pltteburgti Gazette.

Calc•oo, Feb. 5, 1507
roe—Unchtmged
G s—W heat, No. I Spring. dull atg1,h),4

41,21; No. 1 inactive ond lower, at W.UStiv...
Born, unchanged, at SaWofor No. I, mm4124133%
for No. 2. Oats, Inactive, at Ag-..,94U for No. I
and ifea2o.%for No. 2. Eye, quiet, 600 for No. I,
and Sfcfor No. 2.. Barley, dull and neglected.

Wufterr..-P1,22, a1,2;.
Parrtstews—Meat Pork was more actives

sales of 1,150 bbl, at 1190,15an,c0; Clear Pork
gold at gis,os. Sweet Pickled Gams more ac-
tive; we, at 1501.55,c from dressed bogs, and
134 e for !Oily cored from lave bogs. Balk
aides sold at l arc, and Clear Shies at L.T.ic
loose. Green Meats were steady, at 11140 for
e wit;ip.iipso for llama from Ilve, and 15cfrom
dressed hop. timely Shoulders seld-at T.lO.
Lard firmer; sales of 450 tierces at igigiexc.

aloes—Dressed hogs 16015 c hotter. The
Sales were at 10.7511t/iAcloalas at /0,450/0.55
all round. Receipts, /XI. Shipsonts 1,111
Lisa bop received, 0,521. Shlpments none.
.Tbe market ls dull, and 100 lower. !Micaat 000
Whit

hear Csvci.e—Drill, with sales at 4000050.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET
hiirclat Dbrpateh to the PittsburghGazette.

Pattsurt.ruta, Feb t 1874
Barr Csrrts—Thu market continues dull,

Led priers are iirreirtalter and miller lower.
Atjout 1100 brad arrired.wrtileh sold at from
lat,VlSke for first quality; '1416150 for fair to
Food, and ItialSo per pound far. eoconsma, as to
Quality.

' fair demand; =ahead sold at Um
'diarrent yard., at froinlillao tollilLOD the 100
'pound* net.

tiaitar.,-ConLiao* dull at about former rate•;12.A0 heal arrived. and sold at from 6 to 7c
per pound. gropa for good fat Sheep.

Cove—ta Ithoutchange; 173 head arrivalcod
.041 war* for springers and ssocilue (or

•mileh Cues.

PETROLEUM STOCKS IN NEW I'ORK.
Spacial Dispatch to Wostani Press.

!Sim Yalta, lebrunty 5 , iNft
The petroleum stock maraet, la steadily

,rovrring from the deprataion of Wit 'reek,
and the, prices are all better this morning.
The greatest activity and largest advance i
on Palmer, Bennehoff Hun, Pit Hole Creek,
and Polled Metes. Thin afternoon the mar.
bet la a little lower on Benneboff, Pit Hole and
UnitedEffete., bet quite firm on the balance of
the list. Bennehoff lien, lafaN Brevoort, Mtn
Empireand Pit Hole, 7nl Excelsior, dfi, Empire
Lily, 33; hew York, Philadelphia and Balti-
more Crmaol 07; Oceanic, Set 011 Creek,
Pit Hole Creek, 5,114 Ohmic Ulcer, 1,01; Unite
Petroleum Farms, 33; United !Hat., i5,..50;
Bennehotfand Ptt Hole, 163; Palmer, 3,41; Wet,
nango and Pit Hole, 4.03, Ileydrick Brea., to;
Germania, 201 Hamilton McClintock, Ito, attar
call 5,00: Bradley, 71; Tina National it

Roston Iron Market
Itosrne, Feb. 3.--The market for pig 19 .11111,
ill, a dna nward tendency, though se yet
Ithout quotable change Itt rate. The stock

of foreign atonable (or present see In .tulte
limited, lett large invokes are due and will
soon be nreased 11(1.11 the market. The do.
mestle article Is coming forward more freely,
mod et,s recloctlon In the cost of prodmithie
,4...Tootling to lb...decline in vosl. me-lactated Iron Is also dull, rind rather we

Um/. In vit.', of the p.mpnalHon now before
ongress to abolish the exclne lag on this

Meech of Indentry, instead of Increasing the
tariff protection.•

We note .moll Milt, of Sentch Pig No I at
4.tifftV. per Inn for the beat brand+, tho In.ble
figure for intl. to arrive. Amripot at,
In email lots at Viofflnn perto., for the

numlocr, Charerwl pig firmat o.\sooper
ton, each. liar iron in in 11111 WO demand and
lots from ntore err *tilling at lIIIZA/1= for I.:llg-

eofuntont $1250130 per ton for do relined
American relincd bar to erlitng at per
ton from manufacturers. hands, and Seffrif
(rem store. Halimad Iron is nolllng at Its:ufoi.
gold, per ton for Kngllsh, and-Va-fte7 4, car-
t-encl., for Ampere,. Dotter plates are In fairdemand at :le (or flanges, 7o for C No. t, and

r per patina for COMMOII and tank. 1111..
beet is quiet,at 9037 per lb, Englishdo I.Jinn tan:61010. Nana are soiling at7o por

11, Tor imi,orleel acres.—lluiletin.

Boston %Tool Market.
Beretow, Yoh. S--Sales of domestie for the

week loot tip etime4s4l.ooollis, at a range or 504Mc for fleece, end &ISS7Se for pulled. There a,
but few straight lots of fleece wool upon whirl)
more thou 7.1 e can he realized, and tills muni
now i.e considered the °Mettle rate for choice
old°, Pennsylvania and Went Virginia. Small
lots p 1 plekloek selected from fancy din",are
selling an high .0 SOGNie, hot the guarani,
taken at these rate. are very inaitinilleaut.?hotransactlons include 00.001.11he Mixed west-
ern tierce ut000; 10,001./ Inn gland New York 410,
tiSci MAO Ilin Ohio medium do, alaitglt 10.000
Wash toldon Co. 410, Vie1000 inn extra pulled,
Tre; 10,C40 tin choice dohna 76e; 1.5.000 Its super
do, tiSrt land small lets of&intern tingled. Can-
Mill combing leflrm, Ind in few hands, with

oosit osics at PHSO, Its to grade, and coma
lots of inlet-tell aro held 04 ale. In for.
elan, we bear of w ool.

ialmmovement of
Sonth.Arneflean ln antielpation of high-er tariff rates. Unfavorable reports as to
quality and a litlon ofthe new crop of that

snob Alan, have also Infltiencod hover+ to
cc me intothe market. Rain 430 hales Monti..
or private trine., the market CIONIIIjIartn lit a
1.1.11Re of MP • fiStie. The market Is nearly hare
01 ni 44. Mil e note sale. or small lot, at 404
Ire, hm outside figure fur a elision article.—
nu/WM.

=EI

New York He, Gowlha Market.
NTAT 1. nOO, Fehroary b Hoop Sk Irta—Rra.l.

13..ph a Ellot tr. WI1060 lnupa,e47' Cr-001.05;
TEAL *1,23. Blenched Shirting,-

1 I Dale, Ile:lily Mink 40c; natant, OH, '.7271Da 11lA, MI 1;4.114,0, 915;-; DITITellt 31 looney..De.Pt tot, —tort. ro, 21e. Paelllr, 27.4e;
22' 01 Atonakrng, 2.1!.,c;
—llnrollion mien Company, 2"..n0 Arinor..o,be tlinglittno—lilangow.liartford. 2,10.

no % ',tory
roon. 4nr; Clotton, &fa lltnlonvt SHI.II.kemt. 33r1 Na%llort. 30. Tlak,.-

11 blt 1 ;lino. A.47 a.. Thor s;dy ke, 34' '0;,.trn....
ha, 01r; Logi; 3rk.. 114,11111;e•--reltrl It ;ter; 31e;it'hlg World...a , a; ‘‘"arr,ll Ilrown, 37u.l'itert• n ollght proveammt Inthetunrk,t

1...;n3• Illenebed and brown goods are lieei•dadly bolter.

Mining Stock.
Nagy TouK,Fohrclary 6.—The prires of Alfil

/PK hawks bid In Boston to-day warn no 1.4Iowa: Copper Valls. •A ,)V S7lrock, 14,4; hie Boval 144- Minn...n:l. IG, gut ncy,ol3i Stiy Mite, el; Boston Water Potwar. 22'4

:iliODLI611:1:110;g1

NATIONAL
SgEAM NAVIGATION CO

STEAMSHIPS WEEKLY TO AND FR 3M
NEW YORK, QIEENSTOWN,

AN
IT 33 XII.V.- CIP L.

Every Saturday from New York,
Every Uednesday from Liverpool,

And Thursday from Queenstown,
The vessels of this line ere tiro following ar•t--ala/• Iron steortuthlps:

N.SII,T ANIA,
IIAvINIA, I EIteILANII,

111.1.1 hTIA, I QT'EEN .
( posoogo On: ,torragr EI, payable I. CC It-

lit ( 1 Through passage to Parts, Antwerp, lire-
u, Ilarnburg, &e

., et corresponding rates Au
libus.tbnce tood, properly cooked, will be served
op three Illness day.

t•t/In or 3terrage Tleketa, apply to
Ir,A.lA. taIIATTAIII Ir,

No. Ito Teorth street, ItoOrn rlttsbnrob to tweets
broil., Id otso bent •teems, near Cheer, alley,
Afoot for I.it. EUw AlttAn, lianoger of the Ns--0100•1 01, am h•,lgailon Company, tio, 111044-way, New York.

.„ re luscow
Ss'll.A 10 AND FROM -

£Olll. AND ht. t.t.'neTOWN (Incta se) tnle.The INMAN LINE, sailing

EVERY SATURDAY,
EVERY WEDNESDAY,

CARRYING C. ti. MAHAL
Ticketr sold toand (Toro Inland, England ...elncl,4ernmny .111 rfatlet,
Apply •1 We company'. (Mem.,

JOHN DALE:, Agent,
15 Broadway, IV. V

UNDERTAKING.
11C.F..1.AIKEN,

V IV 31DZIWILT.41.32C3EIR,
ta4 Fourthstretd, I.ltlstsrgla, Pa. CO 99of kinds. CHAPE4, everydusorlpt thyof runs ral )Wlll.lllOl fio.sts lInoss•

1 11:)17::Pun;g " 1%.141" fIS .
J." °b.., b•• Thomas Y.wlnj Cos..!Oder. tin. Phthd

sd Ithu10 110WA .NULAPD 10/111.11I iUNVARD & WHITE,
• Mfam.cioritrais.cti-is,

LUO rOOOllO air Ilianeexter U1m...7 Nimble
JllNrol Shooo-01 sod stre..ss.

/Li- idarollttou A;.I. unsay ,ity one rtotnti,lied 10. nn.trait

CO-PARTNERSHIP
CHARLES T. NEALE

a.. beenatteolttdl to

K I N'TritlChT IK 01111 r
To Ogle trfMI the Oro, inshoot.

wintrhplll.K. W"LTT, tItyPF/4110
-retteIMIISII. Jez.ry n, !edl.—tirduna

For
•al'

Ina

SUNDREES.'.
‘IIUIDIIIES, for sale at 1S Liber

LE !Street:
DIITAI bbl.s. large belre.t
HEY A

Marge
meg ohl:

WHITE LIEANo—tO beds. prime 'OHIO;
LJI HOMINY—IS bblie. Flint Hernia); •ELIII—LSO Obis. NIXIte Lime;NALT-600 bbl...Extra No. I; , •

hen COM
bbls. gorghura gerap:

ISETTY-11-6 Ws. s b d boxes prEne, roll;
etitim-3hhls. atlei boxes Eggs; .'

lhil—D) boodles:
HEHEING-6 bbls. Labrador;EARLEY—KO sacks Spring. •

S. P. DEC% CO.OAla Wholesale Sisal:el, and Pni4ol[l., Dealf.•
TAROMUCE ONCONSIGNMEN'r.
.• Prltur lir*dram.,reoeboo;

rrltur thirdhalves orul quart., litaeltre:Prises Drird Aptdro and Cbrrrtrer•
Grten Applesand Pesch Blow PoSatotattEg,, Butter. Lard and Tallow;
litoLen threcv .1-1 Pickles,
C1113110.1 Peaches sud Totnota.o. dray;
Corn Meal sad fear! Barley;Brant, lentoaaowl tlerda,

All of welch Is offered ter sato for;daoh at lowestmt.,. UT GRAFI, R ItEITELLNo !tr. Marne Piro.%
LetRI FLOUR!!

tro tag.. —iimporjh.W.l;"
100 "tiolden Pleven:" '

lop •• "City MIllt,•• tletta42cl4;•• ..2lootoye kavortla; •26 Ryarlour •
• tale la lots to kull gravelm,rs,: and deliveredbcre 01tta0 the city

A.u,ktny.

MEDIC
Dm KEYSER'

Pectoral Syrup

CLEFS (InSUIIPTION. '

Cures Itronehitis4,

CURES COLDS,;

C7s.lurets.4flLst3uria.a.

CI.7RE:-1

All Diseases of the Langs.

141-1 it, •It stt. OL •0000 ••( tee MOO( oOtoloo?dmary cures by my

Pectoral Syrup.
Tb-V ere at bon,. and any one who beelaYdn.b44ingLireel Eke perrone olioharebeen cared by tk.

Attend to Your Colds.

• case of 1!•., yerrl• atendln cured byDn.SHY.I'ECIOLLAL11LIP.

LI ,.ene..no. January 11,Lia.Dn. Xgrarnt—sly wire ti.been atfileted with Ivbad cough and difficulty of breathingAwl:rete etay oars, ital., fur several yearn bank, hadinereased In violence. Thecomplainthasrm.., and she had been treated by several phyla.clans withoutanyroller. In tale state of tier moorI.-r. -tired some ofTom. PECTORAL WOOS arRIIP.I bong.. the lint time. a fifty cent bottle, arisleth rawlieved her very much: I then called andMa dollaroutlaw which cured nee entirely. and eke tuts magatn.of the Comer disease. =sauna Lc.ld also state that I used the myeelf to •old andcough. The mediolne cored Ma by tAblegone due. I es/press my canna aatlsfaCtien Withnabmedicine. and you are at liberty topordldi Dila IfYoe deal. to do so. Wlf. WILSON. •_Alderman. /Mb Ward. .

IPITTSBI7ainI. April 11,hateLEAD THE TM:MM.—Dr- lisrarae:-1 bare sdaughter who has taken several medicines for a badcough without bent., among them Ayer's Chempectoral. I purettasml from you a bottle of yearremora/ lityrop.andbefore the had aced half a bat.tie alto It. rrAloyed. The second bottle cared braentirelyof her cough. JOHN DAUMEoblueon street, Allegheny. .. .
•

Lirrsannon,Deeember3l,_l.l.E;A 0 REAT CURE BY DLL ICZYBEIPtt PECTOEA.LbIREP.—I live In Pcebl. township. Alleghenycounty. about • cough and spatting, widah censa.unlaced the oth of Yebrataty WI, and coat[..cod sight lnObtba / llAPlllell ihtl.belli_phyt1is ene caary, and cuy Conga eununood nn styuntil early to October. At Lt. time I war ad.loftyry your Pectoral Cough a whichaI badtaken one bottleIwo autirelyfreefromthe coveting andspllng.l I hadder/pained of...gasa7g. -.1„1,2;.,111.1.1w11).°°.k.L11,12:
done tamy rasa. 'AN O. LItrrnAk.Witness: ILM. MEM.

jU
reeblea to

PATTor Tolrstartr, 'April Ic IIA WONDZRYUL CURS. -Noma time IwoPa eIAnnet/Maar of mineInts tray with-a' bad n%whichevery one roppooedto beconsumptiorelatives told toothat he had taken every remedythee beard of without bestrAtt; hie brother cacao titale, nodan were connrotedinthe banalthatbe maid nut live. I had about the thirdors bottle
of yuctr PectoralByrn', which Ibare blm,and Iten.ttrely cured him, to theastoolehment at al/. .Whsamales the case more remazisble, la theextrnms '
of the An.. hebang about eiglayrears ad. I. UTepo doubt the rectos.* earedhis Life.

JOIEN MeGTEITEL
DIL ICETSZIPS PECTOILI.L STEEP IN MAIL**,MLLE.Pleaseseed meanotharanpplyofnewre/.

•able PectoralOgnvp. Almost ovary y estIltaa the cold. and- are enqatritur for •Wr. Keyoer•aiPectoralhyrup." Me Eire sold aixtesla bottles MO:andeeei, •titiare atmentirely-oat. Me. A. Alter,Me P. Maher. betaof nlairsv/Ile4 Pa.. tolaVes;limy wouldnot be without. ft latheir DusaDies.act, ail who use It once leastItagate.Team aespertfullv.
J. a. warzrarioN iIOI4II.Jumary Ma.

PITTSBIMGEt. November13,Dn. HNin.re:—Althouthetatett hdetecateetrahrat'
bled,cines- Ingmocral. It affords me pleaanre ladeseriPante torecommend your PECTORAL tOCRUP..A.a medleme. ItIs well worthy theattention teeny,ocom ono; may Inany manner be emitted with;coughs,eo.ds andboanedue ofany llna,kedfbrthepeculiar eprallecations for removing ell that dies=gr. tablesensation attendingasevem cold.

base born, more or len In my Ufojtaected wltk,the severest ofcolds and boararetem• At Utummy,
throat woold Devotee SA closed il-te prevent et?'epee/lag above •whisper. andhytaklnga few dose.at' the above Syrup Itwould relieve inner.in recommending thls medicine, I euttcaltio.tinglysay that It is thebest remedy l'exer learkals
terrrtingtthl'sTultfl;t7'.3regetiod:2s=4l.

our.,most respien,,lAD NES.Caabler Elthettsv Deposit Bast .
• . •

TLCIIII, Ohio, hihreh ti, 1110.I have teed Dr. .h.eyeet's Cough Synth/or• batcough etseveral Tean standing. and OM cheerfhthrany lt la the beet =Wanefor Melee:. that litaveever Laken. - J. W. MOIL-. __
•COL. PRATT AND DE. EETSERYI PECTORALtIYRUP.—De- Extent—Dear blet Egenm the thus/etmy acknowledging the excellence ofyear PectoralCough nun 600/66. I take greet pleasure Insay.

leg Out It Ls all you say It In. It knocked the eraseOut ofmyugh, and the wnrst oueI was everateleted 'with. lllave not used more than one-halfof thebottle, and I save and de wisk thatallwhoare aglintard woo ld glee Itaa fairatrial as 1 'have done. nodthey 0111he proudtosay, ••1110 no puck tuedlcituAlI would notgaffer another such an 'attack the au,brealderatlon, or at any cost. - 1alneonddent I canthe more freely thanI eves did. Ishall atwaye
aeknowledgea debt of gratitude for Inventing soMetitonta remedy. You are at liberty to010611nom In this regardno youkliiitkProPer•

. PRTT• IfemR. engerCommon Connell,PittsburgAh, .

N. B.—l am no strangertomyfellow-dribens, oafall who entertaindonbEs can consult nospersonally,r—r. P.- . .
ANOTBER FEW CERTITICP,T.L.-1)a.„ AJflSER'a PECTORAL SYRUP.—I had beta trouble 4wine• cough lead paidher .everts flexe"so Old ltat [bat 1 could noteleep. I bad the Writeand pre*erlptionafrean tarte of the best phreleletitan

city, whom 1 could mime, butdu sotso so. .11=procured • bottle of year Pastoral. Byrum •cured moentirety.
ftigned) J. W. SIMONTON .,ho. US Liberty street, Plttsborgb. i ts,January Otti,

•
CO•ecrreOPTHATVOIII urcI doltr!Go to Kerber's, on Wove etree"—"4 utE(dget

an
bottle ofhis CoughPectoral, and /I [het doofi cure you, yeeece,,e men be desperate Indeed •' This Is a &pertinent01 the colloquy one hcar• Merl. day,llleoldateteniniperiodsof the year. Andow us. rrom actual experrimed/. checrtally weeor la theadvisers ukulele,lena. shore for on nue tried the "PectonsW2 tit;

moat •Uabia'arn cue, with entire suCcesa. Best
00 nee. ego wn went to littsburt, withoiseollthe most dietreeeing, Contrary, mullsh,ough. ere e•er experieneed slate oar advent opork ,hi, truadue sphere. We coughedstearilly andtoeborlo,uly for one whole neva. to hopes of Wing lyout, but It was/10g. in tact, la eenneedra4rl4e taxproved by practice, and to hare

strength, ottets.L7 and distressitality' By the.epues;to tale stageof the siege. ent Quilted oar rattoKeysers, lea Wood ravel, procured acent bottle of tbe ••Putarals" took It =awning pr,
Maretimes, andIn forty-elght !mu* gr•wellsucaera the told, the enemy having uneotaditlostally sae,..,..kred niter brief, but an mulleterten*reradd.bi. adulvereulT ullnlacee tones.* OM&rectors/. —,gretrarctiteClipper, Du. Lg. in,

DR. KEYSER'S PECTORAL SYRUP

b pupa. .214 .14 by

DR. GEORGE H. EZYSER,
No. 140 WOOD ST/114.1",

Poas:a•ts:

TOOTHACHE nEMEDT,

A SURE UURJ,
riVra.rea anclipglii by

DR. GEORGE 11. REVI3ER,
140 Wood Street, Plltoblitlitte p

Pricy, 00 Olga.

!inii
nother Ontv,-11 on re-Aic authority ,that Mogan and Walsh, upwho c

names 'queer in another flora, attempted 10
rob sot of the drivers on the Pittsburgh and
Manchester Passenger Railway, last Tridaynight. It to alleged that they salted the hor-se, attached to one of the cars mad oompelLsdthe driver to hand over *sum of Money. An
information for this tektite bee been lodged&pat.% them before Mayor MorrlsOn, of Alle-gheny.

Committed.—John Price arrested
b) °dicer Mom for attempting topick pockets
at the Ventral Skating Park, hat aeon amdiy
committed for trial by Mayor McCarthy, an
Information for larceny having been made
saltine him by ti lady Whom he bad rubbed of
a pocket-book containing Coven or eight dol-
lar.. Price bath from Detroit, and Ls said to
be a profesalonal thief.

To be Disinterred.—The body of J. Nev-
in, alleged to have boon poisoned by his wife,
who is now to pill on • charge of murder, Is to
be to-morrow, by Coroner Clawson,preparatory to baring the contents of 'the
stomach analyzed. The Coroner has comely
dud topay the expense of the carriage hire
out of bis own pocket.

Itnlaroad follisloo.—This morningabout
three o'clock, a freight trainon thePennsyl-
vania Railroad, ran °lwo an empty coal tram,or the siding at. Wilkinsburg dolma. no dam-
agfi.,however, beyond smashing two or three

f thecoal cars.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
rlnanee and Tvinin 10 Sdlir York.

Tans, Feb. S.—The filtock market opensextremely null. The entire, transactions at
the regular Board this morning amounted to
only about 4WD shares. The Finance bill
hangs as a dead weight upon the market.
Well strelet is Just now commencing to antici-
pate the effects of Mr. McCulloch's natmsurcaand although thatcause may break the force
of the ultimate inevitable crisis,yet it mast
produce henceforth a weak dad steadily .le-
. reto.nbg market and a general stagnattun oft ue:neee.

Th. t auk statement exhibits a continued de-.

larthre from the ease lately prevalent Tim
oans are still increasing, simultaneously with

a decrease in deposits and legal tenders. The
e,pohitli show a reduction of over four mil-
lions. and the legal tenders of one-and-a-half
million., w bleb he compeneated for by an in-
crease of 05413,1gi7 in circulation. The large
drain of speciefor custom duties henproduced
a furtherdecline of $2,11.13,1185 in this class of
dep. site. The increase in loan. is probably
largely due to the depoetta made he the Sub-
Treasury previous to the reduction of the rate
of Interest to5 per cent.

The SineS Market continues perturbed by
oneertainty as to the fiscal policy of the Gov-
ernment,and beconflicting opinions as to the
possibility of Sir. McCulloch's reducing the
currency, while his short date obligation. are
so larva

Money is easy, butcapitallete are averse to
undertaking many obligation. except for very
short periods. Governments are a fraction
firmer this afternoon on the Five.Twouty
Londe, but otherwise. unchanged.

There saea driller feeling Inthe stock mar-
ket at the second regular and 1.1. Boards, and
a general rally In prices. There was a hotter
demand for stocice, especially for Erie and
M-1;1^1;Itn ` ,eathern.

1Lefollow lag were thechasing prices at4,30
P. M. Ceti ificatoa, .14 ,..a."61 2-i; New
took tentral 87t,itati7%; Erie, 1'6,,4.47.itgi Hod-

Ith er, 99V1.0; Reading, iltl4; Michigan
Southern, b79. 13.1; Clevelanttend Pittsburgh,
F1...„aftp..;.• Rock !eland, 99%059,4

Gold closed up steadily at 139.4.61.%1M. Cash
gold has been loaned to-day at l-1643.; per
cent.
Lies,riti trade remains dolland there Is no

Improvement to Dentem prices, to any dlreo.
Lice.

The Pnet aaye that Wall Street le depressed
tO4lay, and among the ca, of thin feeling
in the leax favorable interpretation given to
Vie Bank i.tatement.

Gelid it weaker and dividends are more free-
II mode The loan market to rather more ae-

.,ee, rut there is little nosiness doing, end 1110
rum le Oa per cent. with exceptional tran, 44,-
Lions at fl•e per cent. Commercial paper /A
dull. At , for prime names.

TLe cock market la extreme:'; fermis): and
the tendenry b. to lower prier* on railroad
'hai, ernments are }lnn; now Flee-
Twee; and Teri-k are being held (or
higher prime.
=I

tin,.. Tong, Feb s.—Corroa —Dull and nomi-
nal at Pc for middling.

Vrorn—Less active, but Arm for sound
grades, and dull and benvy for unsound, at
$7,4.07,i5 for Extra State; sd,coga,6s for Com-
mon to good shipping brands; Extra It. U.
0.1 ait,712010,10 for trade braude, the market
clog, d firm for sound, and drill for unsound.

and nominalat c2,2:102,13.
Gn•tn—Wheat qutetund lII= for sound Saw

Mill Club, at 111,7001.75 in store. Ilya dull.
Barley And Barley Malt, dull and nominal.
Corn dull and declining, at .00112, for New
Yellow. Outs steady at 1104+1, for unsound
Western, and srisLNiii for sound, dn.

Cirtocsarzoffee quiet, San Domingo, at
Ports 12%. -Sugar quiet, anti steady Si 02 for
Porto Ileo, and 11-1,0121.4 e for Cuba Sinsoorado;
Parana, 13e, Molasses quiet and ft rn+t

ss--Steatly, at 320.3i11ic fur Crude,
and SP6SI, for refined In bond.

PILOT 1.0}4 s—l'or lc more active and firmer, at
5z.g.21 tkel,+7l. or new mess, closing at 1229.,47,4'for cash: 12211.-1300 for old mean, closingat $2 11,-
75 for cash: 010,21.2 S for Prime and 02.12,04,012
for PrIMII Mess; also 4,750 barrels of new mess
for March and April sellers' option, at $29,11iy
Met Bret steady at 11111,3 WM for New Plain
Mess; Beef Hams quiet at 41e4.3e: Cut Meats
quiet at 110/120 for shoulders, and 1601A, for
hams. Dressed Hogs opened densed closed
anti..., and firmer at 121401121 40for Westernisnd
021,1,01.3 c for city Bacon dpli. Lard steady at
110111.,c. Butter quiet at 20elle for Ohio, and

12302,e for Mate. Cheese dull at 134/i14,4c.
We. York Stock end Meney Market.
Nrw lola, Feb. S.—Money rather more

netlve. al We. Exchange dull and heavy, at
Gold leas active and loworopen-

ing tit 1,4d, declining to 1,33ti and closing at

Li
Government alma* eteady. Freightv

to verpool quiet and drm. stiletto henry ;

United State!. Sire. of .el, CoUpORS, 103740 ditto
rive-Tv ent 3 coupon*, ,u3,IT.I ,„; do do
do; 'hi, IO4'• ; ry Notra, :seven-Thirtless,
tot 1eT1CT.9996, do 3d .ries,l3:94, United State,
Sine. Ine net issue, 9X,;.;
31 ...anti ids, a, 79 'Rev, YOrk Censra., --,„.

Erie. Iludcon, 99'4; Reading 99,4, Pitti-
-I,orrh,hl; Nol th Wc.tern, 2.7t4; d Itto preturr«L
.4r. 'tali Leland. 1115 S t Fort TOO,DI
I==l

New Tone, Feb. 3.—Thecattle market to-day
opened quite doll and heave, with a F. uprt• of
Van brad of cattle on eels, moat of which
were of a falraverago grade, but there were
• number of course cattle which were not

•td ed, butchers having A goodly number of
bullocks MP over from last week, they felt no
dispnaltlon to operate, and not until a very
late hour (.mid nn• Maslow be effectmt
Holder. report • deenne of tee, but they have
to allow a little better weight, while prioee
show no variation. The total number of cat-
tle .01.1 yesterday was 150head.which strength-
ened the market a little. Prices ranged from
Ileac with • few at 17619c, but there wore
but a small number sold over

Loans, Increase
Circulat ion, Increase...
Fipecie. decree..,,........
OciAra,irr. itecietw
LAir, ,,al Tenders, decrease

New York Weald; Bank Statement.
Neu. Tear.. Febnzary 6.

5A331
2,1111.266
4.41X4766

-I=te
Prrrescars. Your W•ros b CIfiCLOO. EL ILYet. 4-3cars corn, Culp & ghertard; IS bags

barley, G Gent; 11-3 sks do, Spencerd McKay;
ears vilest,A Taylor; 1 ear oats, I do corn,

Patterson b Ammon; 10 dressed hogs, Kerr &
kmeryl 4 bids "lard,l kegs do, abbl 4 dry ap-
ples, &lel R Illtehand ado 00,4 de tool, 11 kgn
co V °let Aco; f cars metal,John Moorhead; a
dodo, Nunkdc G co:6 do d0...) Wood ElOntAllis rye dour, W Lint:tart;r cars brick, ShoemtBlain ISO pods fish, Jae Connor; JOe7trar .6

clover need, Bacilcbsna b Long; 6 balm
hroom cora, McElroy & croi 3 bags choverseed,.1 C Myers; OY6 bills Spokes, Phelps, Perk b co;Cobb!, oil, While. Bro k co; 1 car lumbor, L
longhorn; I or
liatarea,k i. Maya; I car oh ill.

e9unaan Do glass; 100bbls dry
J II Canfield; 121 s potatoes, 11. S IIIIIer;

115 do do E li Clerelsid:943 dodo, Potter,Aiken Shepard,. 4es wheat, J S Liggett A
eks cats, El Iles r; 100bbls dour, T C

Jenkins.
Cuormi.ssm 6 Prrrs • • sou SAM ROM).—

Feb. b.-11 pkgs tobacco, Amami; 15 balsa
cotton, King & Pennoc ; lb pkg.*tobacco, I.Rosbei ger; LI bales eat •.• ,Isatah Dickey a L..;.50bhls oil, J E Palmer; - aka rollifeed.
telenn; 100 bbls tiour,Gra am a Thomas; MO An

Beghmyer 6 Voskam • ; IC*do do. T C Joc-
k Inst 10pkg. pearl bade , Little, Baird 6 Pat-
ton; 773 nail kegs, CbeSs, with it co; Saks rags

hog, IleCtlllongh, Start & co; 6/ aka arbeat,
',

Hitchcock, bleCreery & . • I car wheat, J
Liege' oo,• 2 cars me I, .lilmick 6 co; . 14ear..
0, Pk, Prone Sail Co; to Its elear/1, Hammer a

Denier:ol plots fish, J D tmen, 29 de do, Jo.;
Ross; 11 bids dryapples, L H Voigt a 00; 13 cks
pearls, Bryce, Welker a 00.

Pernmesom. COLUlran,eanCtirelen ATI 11...11
Feb. 5.-2.44 oil bbls, Lamar. Oil Co; 100 bbl
Omar, IILeech. 90 do d to aka do, Stewart a
Lanainbatn; 53 sks raga, Lb/skied cm50oil bbl.

D bloom; Za bills paper Pitta Paper to; 1 bbl
oil, E M Johnston.

Att.loszre STATIoIr; FebrOAS7 S—ISO aka

,iflazened, Ewer & lin Mon; I car Inmber.Iteeklleld gs elovarseed, Jaz
Cralg;sbbl. do, I do t moths, seed, Owens ,t
K, Idled); IS dozen broo s, limbo & Riddle; S
~his hominy. Mercer & oblunoa; It ear. wheat,hl,lll. ily & Ilro; 1 cur In ded.lteoe & Hew, in,
I do do, F Becker; I d do, cook a. Ilittobla-
o; Ido do , Stulth & ungy LIS ;ens paper,

Von; I'nper Co.

STEAMBOATS.
1866. waia 1866.

SPEED, SAFETY AND COMIUT
comamizp.

pm= 4111111% TIM& PAMIRS'

DAILY PACKET LINE.
.:ow-Wag Ma follonl.f Psaattager

tqramers :

M.c11.1:11/frBAYARD; Gee. 1400re,
ince:err W INCH aTEIT; As sn. nhepheni, Molter.
Steamer SUILE/ST CITY; Jr I (ierdon. Neate.

burin—STEAMNII BAYARD
leavesPluvery hlondayand TkursdeT. at

.1 u•eloek, a al.
I. Wheeling every Mends) as,. .ncreley. at

3:1)p. o.
PTEAMT_ItTITt

Leaves Ilitabergh e•er
WINC

y TuesdaTlF-Sy add Fridge
e. m.

Lesors Wheeling e•erg Tuesday and Pride). at
s.ds p. m.

BTP:A MEE FOREST rrTr
Lew,. Pittsburgh every Weilmitilay mid Saturday,

at it. m.
L Wheeling twat" Wedue*day mad Saturday

at •:20 p. m.
UP TRIT—NTIAMEE PUR)ST CTTS

Parkersburg every Monday and Thursday
Leaves Wheeling every Tne.dny and Friday, et 7

PTIABSER BAYARD
Leseee Perkersburg every Tuesday end Fells,. 3t
p.

es•e• Wheeling ever? Wedneeday and nattanday,at 7 m.
ATEANEH WINC1M.417.R

Les,er earacrabargh cry Wtalnaiday sad S•tur-
d'leattelc•r riallng every Tburtaay and San.triy. al7 a. an.

10••as Plttstorrgh at 5:17$ p. m„, and Cleveland
et a. tn. Also, with trains Pitteborrh, For
W nerwd Chicago Rail war, Whiela wavy. -h..,
at 10p. tn.: and at -Marietta with Marietta and Cm

eunati Railroad, and with steamers to all polnfo Oh
b 11/eating-um River: lead at Partervroyr,

early wen 60 thB :::!!!=r9 iLaitrout. tat
ilb Dolly tine titcatuere to Pl.meroy,

r.nton, Perttutouth, MapiellialendCluctunatt
itirOn up trip, connections are made at Littlish
Ith Cleveland and Pittsburgh 'Railroad,610:1 a. ca.

con. by which pp omen arrive at Cleveland at
,•14p. tn., and at Client°at 7:00 a. m. next worntag.

JAS. COLLINS 6 CO., Agent..
At Wharf-Baal, POOt oft NI.PiTTSHEM,ik.

Wh. re to. Ight received 1na........5,up .
p. w • it%

Fon CINCINNATI ANDiziarzak1.4•r be new la rte.
4.131 pa..AAgcr steamer ULLSGOW, for the .Doverise. W. JOBBSTON. wittiest. f
rt Is,. treAnst. ports, on Tifin D AY.r at. 4 p. ca.
For reels bt i.iirsztrort corr.,

No. 4 {vend street.

REGULAR PACKEArWastEon WHEELING, MARIETTA
AND ZANY.SVILLE..-Ilte Clem steamer E.V.-MA

FLABAM. Calm. C. R. trn-ru,:r•M lease for thearmee and ell Intrrmedlate porta e], TUMLIA Y4p. tn. Returning, leares Zanettvre ille ertr7PAY. at 7 am. COLLINGSVIfiII). Agent.

FOR MEMPHIS & NEW
(tit LLaNa.--'he peer aide-wheel

forb I „C'PL portTHIS
tee afore and ell rt rtnedieto ponTHIS I A1"

For frelgit orm istea Nkter ttlpl3oct ,boyrd or to
.r. D. COLLIN6wooD. "i'nt4-

PLIII433ING,
I)11"TSBURCII LEAD PIPE

EMI

SMUT LEAD WORKS.
We are now naaawracturings STIPERIOR article of

LEAD PIPE AND SHEET LEAD.
We keep on b.sil andwltl make to orderany

1..411, size or thickness royaired, as the

Lowtst .Warket Itates
Order• by mall promptly !Mod

BAILEY, FABBELL & CO.,
Eloalthesld Street. Pittsburgh. F.

WOOD PUMPS;

I=

IRON PUMPS

Sheet Lead, Sheet Zinc,

LEAD PEPE,
BATH TUBS, SINKS, WATER CLOSETS

WASH BASINS, WASH STANDS,

Hydranlio Isms.

prase Wort ,•orMad.nds_ Block Tioar, Ibrsods
oontslar: •.1 of got= sad her Itose•nezjX6MLitayst to l; .4.4llreirea. loris

Addy, Williams cti Bartley's
DOLINZN. SLTTEI AND 5311111111CLD

PITTSBUItqIE, .PA..

BEAVERSTBEff,MANCHISTER,
ISPXT TO POST 0714011.

:1114=t7kMall"el.aar "I=lth""attePi'mnade4 tarjal:eodaate.owitcm

pLirtn Trin.: 4ALGAL is..ND STEAM
tu4rcinei.

na ell.4ll2:d rtmeT:Pca!"4 practira

GAS FIXTURES, SINKS, BATHTUBS,
SHOW= 15.111111,

VIATER I:ll.osl%thaArrs,Conodantly on band andmade toorder.

TATE At WILLA
No. 0 FEDERAL STRESTAllerdeny.

Acol LIBERTYcrr -r, Pitubnorktotal

u'lan"

IBITICLAII4 33•ITIVINGV.
HYDRANTS, IRON PUMPS,

""Err LEAD
ZINC

LEAD PIM

WATER CLOSETS AND WASHSTANDS.
11F Ê.VS, &

Addle r Ewa"...
N0..1165 VIP OW tit., Pattbargb. Pa.

PT Inrod
, T. EWLI. LONVOTOA

GAS FITTLNG,

PIAIMBINO AND STEAM FITTING.
b.volzu nmas,

Portables & Cigar Lighters.
JE.Vsr If C.0.,

su.ar,.or 84 4410 4 SlOgni.)

03:17tond O. OM Wow! St.. PIiTSBLIROM PA.
6.1.104M1 W4* ""D"STEAM FITTING.

Plumbing and Gan rifting.
FORCE PUMPS. FOR ENOINEERS.

IRON PIPE & BRASS W0P.11,,
Or we DISCRIPTIOAIf.

ENTEED.I49 go..
SliterWor toalVi,grrit!..)

IUS
todFituiuratt. Pa.

II

11111

=


